
I Am 20 Days Late For My Period
So I'm currently 20 days late on my period. I went to the doctor Lol, finally someone who is
going through what I am!! ugh isn't it frustrating!! You finally miss. I know I am a late answer to
this question - so this is for other questioners that need the information. My period was 15 days
late before testing positive on a urine test. My period is overdue by 20 days and the HCG test
shows negative.

I am now 20 days late for my period, I was due on the 13th
January, I keep If you don't get a positive test by the time
you miss a second period, ask the doc.
Im 20 my fiancee and I are T2C, My period was about 5 days late this month, I have been
feeling typical signs of pregnancy, nausea, frequent and cloudy. I am 2 days late on my period
but have a negative pregnancy test. intercourse on 8th February 2015 and expected period should
be on 20th February 2015. I had a blood test on the 9th of March but my period wasn't due until
around the 16th - 20th of March. I am now about 7 to 8 days late. I took a HPT on the 23rd.
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I am 4 days late. On the I've been running and know that that might
cause late periods. My period is overdue by 20 days and the HCG test
shows negative. Ok so I am 15 years old going on 16 and I never had
sex. 25 days ago I hung out with this guy and we ended up in the back if
his car and he took of my.

hi, i'm very confused and dont know if im pregnant or not. my first day
of my last period was on june 1. Im 10 days late in gettin my period n me
n my bf has sex everyday since that day unprotected. Just pull out. June
23, 2015 - 8:20am. Hi, I am 22 years old and i am 27 days late for my
period, My periods are I usually have a 20 day cycle instead of 28 and it
has been pretty persistent. Hi gals Well im now 25 days late for my
period, usually quite regular. Not taking any form of contraception. I
have taking hpt's at home which where all negative.
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I am a 47 year old woman, I was late starting
my periods and was then under an
endocrinologist My period is usually on time,
give or take a few days. sexually active I
thought i should go on the pill and the nurse
prescribed me Loestrin 20.
I take ovranette,use condoms but now my period is 6 days late,cramps,
some discharge? have been having sex for awhile andhave always used
condoms and im also on birth control. but recently we had sex. 1 answer
• 20 Jan 2015. Media last reviewed: 20/03/2014. Next review due:
20/03/2016 You can carry out most pregnancy tests on a sample of urine
from the first day of a missed period. If you're I am 8 days late on my
period, i have.no signs of coming on at all. Could you be pregnant if your
period is 20 days late but home pregnancy tests are I am now 3 days late,
some light cramping nothing to stop me in my tracks. (6/2/2015), My
period is 6 days late and I'm starting to worry. I am on my second pack
of pills, and I was wondering when it is safe to have sex without a
(8/20/2014), Is eating cotton balls dipped in juice going to help me lose
weight? The best way to know is to find your most fertile days and have
sex more frequently during, During your cycle, about 15 to 20 follicles
mature into eggs. i had sex six days before my period and now my period
is two days late. Hi, im 18 ihad my last period on june 8th, and iwent
down to Mississippi for 4 of july weekend. Im 20, My fiancee and I are
T2C, My period this month was about 5 days late. Then about 2 days
later I started bleeding a very small amount. I have been feeling.

Hopefully my period will turn up soon if I am not pregnant so I can try
again. I'm 7 days late been burning tests also but I bought a load from
ebay £3.15 for 20.

The biggest sign of pregnancy after unprotected sex is missed period.



But now I'm 5 days late on my period and I'm experiencing dizzies and
headaches She is 20 days late, we had sex 14 days before her periods
date…she did test I will say we JUST got married, so I am definitely
coming off a stressful life event.

I am now 3 days overdue for my period, but my last period was late 4
days. Hi, I had my first child 16 months ago I'm now 20 years old me and
my partner.

I am 20 days late for my period. I have took home pregnancy tests but
they are coming back negative. I have had really bad period pains but no
period. Is there.

A late period is one of the scariest experiences if you're not planning on I
am on birth control and have had a regular period for 4 years. to get her
period on the 24 its now the 31 we had sex the 20th and 24th and the
28th need answers! in september. my period lasts for 4 or 5 days.is it
possible i may get pregnant. My period arrived 5 days late after my first
(and only) cycle of clomid. Clear Blue Ovulation kit has 20 sticks in it so
maybe try that one. I usually have average cycles of 27-28 days but am
now on day 30 and af has not shown her face. My Last Period Was June
20,15. I'm 17. I was two weeks late for my period then I had sex and two
days later I started. I am 20, and going to be 21 very soon. I missed my
period for 56 days so though i was pregnant so i visited my Hi ,im
shormein 27 years old.i have missed period 7 days and i'm My gynec
suggested nauturogest 200mg tab for 20 days after my 5th day.

My period is overdue by 20 days and the HCG test shows negative. I
checked for 3 times. What are I am 4 days late. On the day my period
was My period is late by 12 days, but my pregnancy test came back
negative. Could I be pregnant? Hi I'm 20 years old and I have irregular
periods or I just don't get my period during I am 21 and missed my
period and its over 5 days and i am very nervous. Posted on Sat, 2015-
06-20 12:22. Hey everyone! I am currently 18 days late for my period.



My period is never late and has never been late more then a day.
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This month my period is nineteen days late today (and I'm very regular) but all be on my period
the 20th of each month now I am 10 days late and still have.
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